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to a particular equipment needs to be 
examined on the overall consideration. of 
wbat"'we have and bow much we can aWord. 
So far as distribution within tbe COUDtry is 
concerned. we will ccrtaiply see tbat there 
Is DO ovor·coocentration in one area and 
Dotbiol at all in another. That kind of 
tbiog win not be allowed. 

(Trandalion) 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, is it costlier than human life 
tbat you are unable to supply It ? 

(English) 

Own Your Wagon Schem, 

*228. SHRI H.N. NANJE OOWDAt : 
SHRI O.S. BASAVA RAJU : 

win the Minister of RAIL\VAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Railways have Ollated an 
'owo your wagon scheme1 especially for the" 
oil and cement sectors; 

(b) whether the Railways propose to 
give tarrff concessions to those who own 
wagons (or transportation; and 

(c) whether the scheme bas been accept. 
ed by the oil and cement sectors; if so, tbe 
details thereof aod to what extent this is 
likely to redu;e the burden 00 the Rail-
ways '1 ~ 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : (a) A new 
8cheme of '~OWD your wagons" was formu
lated in t 98S for all major users of covered 
and open bogie wagons. It is or interest 
to tbe cement industry, but not to tbo oil 
industry. However, it Jfas b:!en separately 
proposed that in future oil companies 
shoutd funy own the LPG tank wagons. 

(b) In tbe arrangements envisaged 
under tbis scheme, a suitable compensatioD, 
is to be given to the owners of the wagons 
either through a rebl tc in freight or other-
wise. 

(c) One cement factory hal evinced 
intefost in tbe new scheme. but no wason 

bas 10 far been procured under tbi. scbeme. 
It is too oarly to asscss tbo relief. 

SHRI H.N. NANJB GOWDA: Has 
the Oovernment appointed any committee 
to examloe tbe scbeme, because whenever 
we ask for somelbin.. we are '.lId that 
there is a resource eODstraint? That is 
why. I am asking whether a committee was 
apPoio(ed tq, examine cbil 'Own your 
waeon' scheme; if so, \\ hetber it bas sub. 
mitted tho report aDd whether one of the 
recommondations of tbe Committee is to 
make tbe consumers bear tbe cost of tbese 
wasons. 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SC1NDIA: 
Government bas not appointed any 
committee to go into the scheme. This is 
being internally decided by the Ra ilway 
Ministry within tbe Railway Board. And 
there is a group of officers who ure look ing 
into tbis aapect of tbe maUer. 

SHRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: What 
was the tolal demand of wagons durmg tbe 
last two yean and fo what extent the 
shortage was feU 1 What was the total 
production of wagonll durmg the last two 
years , 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: We 
have to relate our requirement of wagons to 
the targets fixed by the Planning COlnmis
sion for movement of freight. We are 
expected to move approximately 340 
mlllioD tonnes by the terminal year of the 
Seventh Plan. For that our requirement 
or wagons is greater than what we are 
going to procure because or constraints of 
resources tbat we are facing. And it is 
because or tbis tbat we are looking to other 
avenues like 'Own your wagon· or 'wagon 
leasing' to try and increa5e our total pro
curement and' total fleet of wagons at our 
disposal. In tbe year 1985 .. 86, the ,otal 
number of wagons procured wa~ 12,500. 
We are hoping to J)rocure in tbe current 
year about 20,000 wagons. ADd io tbe 
forthcoming financial year we are expe~ted 
to procure 19,000 \\'8100S. 

SHRI DIGV'JAY SINH: Sir, salt is a 
b,sic commodity for sustenance and the 
wbole salt industry in the country is 'otter. 
ing because of the cost of transport't ion 
from the seacoast to the hinterland .. Would 
the Ministry cOD~jder includiol .alt also in 
tbis scheme ? 
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SHRI MADHA VRAO SCJNDIA: Sir, 
as rar a'S salt movement 1. cODcerned, it ia 
already traDspofted at biBhly concessional 
rates keeping in mind the vital nature of 
the product. Tbis is a proposal really ror 
811 uacn but I do not think tbe sa)t industry 
bas responded to tbis particular propoaal 
a'S yct~ 

MR. SPEAKBR : Havo you lot aDY 
proposal to move tbe perishable rruits from 
on~ end of the country to the otb~r in 
special referilerated _"ODS becau!c other
wise tbls lcads to so mucb 01 decay in 
fruits and also wastagc or beavy expenditure 
borne by the consumers on the other side 
of the country? It win benefit both tbe 
consamer as well as tbe farmer. 

SHRJ MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: Sir. 
as yet we have no proposal to procure such 
referigerated wagons. A, far as milk 
supply is COI'cemed. as you must be know
ing. we have aheady run special trains from 
Gujdrat to Calcutta. not in referigerated 
wagons but in certain WJIOOS which manage 
to lllai otain the temperature or ensure that 
there is 1D10inlum temperature lOIS by the 
time of de\iv:ry. BuicaHy. whatever wal~ns 
we procure. we must try aoel eo.ure tbat 
futl capacity of tbat wagon is utilised botb 
ways. Tb,rerore, in delivery of perilibables 
which arc abo very o!fential. there are 
so:netimes prob'em'i about bow the wagon 
is to be u,ed Oll the way back 8ga1Q. 8\Jt 
your sugge!tion will certainly be very mucb 
kept i~ mind and I do agree that it is ao 
important aspect a, regards the wag,Jol. 

MR. SPEAKER: We process only .03 
per ceot of our fruits aDd vesetables. So, 
il is bigb urne we thought about this. 

C~ SHRI C.P. THAKUR: Sir. tbe bon. 
Minister has accepted tbat tbere is a 
shortage or wa,ons in tbe country. Therc 
is a waaon maoufacturiu8 unit at Mokatna 
and wben we wrote ror tbe' expansioD or 
tbat unit we were told that tbere il DO sucb 
scheme 80 far. Railways are tbe main 
users of tbat factory. So, will tite Minilter 
tale some trouble to add to tbe capacity of 
that factory" 

SHRI MADJ.JAVRAO SCINDIA: Sir, 
this particular supplementary is not totalf, 
pertinent to tbis question. However, I 
would liko to Inform tbe bon. Member tbat 

tbc wason capacity in our country i, already 
.pproxi~ate).v 26,000 and we arc not able 
10 f"lIy utilise tbat -&Ion productioD 
capacity because or the shortage of re.cur
ees. So, at present I do Dot tbink the 
qUestJOD of expansion sbould arise. 

SHRI M.S. GILL : Sir, may I know 
from tbe bOD. Minister whether in further
ance or tbis 'own your wagoD scheme'. tbe 
Government is contemplatin, to bave aD 
'own your enaioe scbeme' ? 

SURI MADHAVRAO SCIN'OIA : Sir. 
I am afraid. there is no sucb proposal under 
couideration. 

~Purc"se of CODaputer' by J.".bar La. 
Nehru and Delbl Voi,ersitle. 

·2)0. SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD 
SINGHt: 
SBRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEB : 

Will the Minister of HUMAN RESOURCB 
DEVELOPMENT be preased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware tbat 
tbe lawaharlal Nebru University and Delhi 
University purcba!led small and biS compu
rers during tbe period 1985 and 1986; 

(b) whether before purchasing tbese 
computers tbe DOS and D rates prescribed 
for com,uten w!rc taken into consideration; 
aod 

(c) if not, the circum.,tances in wbich tbo 
DOS and 0 Rate Contract marketed com
puters were Dot coosidered by tbe University 
autborities concerned ? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION AND 
CULTURE IN THB MINISfRY OF 
HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMBNT 
(SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI): <8> Yes. 
Sir. 

(b) DOS and D bas Dot proscribod aD), 
rate contract for computers. 

(c) Does Dot arise. 

( rra1l8Iatlo,,] 

SHRI RAMASHRA Y PRASAD SINGH : 
Mr . Speaker, Sir. J wlnt to koow from tb. 


